Network Group

New Service for New People
Multiply
A 10 month track to start a new worship service or site. This leadership training experience will
include 9 “download on demand” videos and monthly custom individual leadership coaching.
The program is action oriented as you move at your own pace from design to launch.

The tuition for this training track is $375 per congregation.

Register at www.reachsummit.org
Training sessions are principle based and allow for flexibility to fit your context. Your coach/consultant will
help you customize the principles. Launching principles include adaptive change for multiplying churches,
strategic alignment, community networking, team building, worship planning and launching systems. You
and your team can work the process at your own pace using the “download on demand” format and never
leave your ministry context.

10 Tracks with Workbooks and Accompanying Video
1. Getting Started…Big Pieces in the Puzzle
Clarify the big “stones in the jar” and how you will track
them developmentally over the next year.

7. Internal Readiness: Key Teams Developing the 7 key Teams - Teaming for
Success
How can you multiply your leadership impact with
effective teams?

2. Leading Change
How will you lead your congregation in a changing
ministry strategy?

3. Your Impact Area

8. Refining Readiness for a New Service:
Previewing, Preaching, Planning Worship and
Pressing Outward

Who is God calling you to reach out to?

How will you prepare for an optimal worship experience?

4. Gospel Transformation
Leveraging your gospel story.

9. External Readiness: Gathering Strategies
to Launch Large

5. Aligning for Impact

How will you generate a crowd for launch?

Can your context, resources, leadership, and model align
together for greatest impact?

10. Equipping for Growth

6. Internal Readiness: The Three “Big Wows”
Making the most of Technology and Worship

How can you equip your team for growth and
effectiveness?

How will you prepare for an optimal worship experience?


Tuition for this training track is $375 per congregation.



Further questions? Contact Gary Step at garys@wmcumc.org



For registration questions contact Cheryl Poole at
cpoole@detroitconference.org

Register at www.reachsummit.org

